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Seav. and Mr. uui,i..i .H l! gnest were: Mr. and Mr.,
"fHllMUU Ui Taylor Harbison, Mr. and Mm. LouisUreeuville, Miss., which was soleru-nise- d

at 8 o'clock- - last evenug in
Christ iu theClmwh preseuce of a
large assemblage of " relatives and 9Votld

Dy, Mr. and Mr7Charlet Job.-so- u

of Greenwood, Mr. and Mm. Tom
Barrle of Benolt, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Montgomery, Mrs. J. E. Negus, Mrs.
G. B. Aexauder. Mrs. Nullum, m, STOVALL Afriends. The ceremony was preformed IIIivi uM. P. Sturdivant, Mrs. O.S. Lloyd of

ny the Kev. Qniuoy Ewlug of Green-ville,Mis-

The Meudolssohn Wed- -
tad ythat Interest Women

AnJ things P M M

ding Mi reh was played by Miss Stella
Abernivthy at the organ, and "Hearts
and Flowers," with violin accompaniiaoe.)
iment, by Miss Bessie Bullock, was
heard during the ceremony.

"e nasniugtou, Misses Lorena Bar-ri-

Maggie Daucy, Julia Johnsou,
Miss Pickett of Memphis, with J. P.
Archer! Miss L. Pickett of Memphis,
with J. M. Anderson; Mjss Dennis
with W.H.Archer; Miss Mai Scott of
Rosedalrt withL.Owiu; MissCaroliua
Farrish with J.M. Cashiu ; Miss Far-ris- h

with W. D. Robrctshaw; Miss
Neilie Stont with J. B. Couly; Miss
Negus with G. B. Huntt; Miss Far
rish-wi- th J. Smitliers; Miss Kate

,,i)50ullrefoction
the ot,u,m

t ... .il Hie

t "The bridal party was led by four
ushers, Mesrss. St. Clair Bums, Ed-
ward E.Wheeler, John Howe and Ed-
ward L. Johnson of Louisville. The
maid of honor, Miss Donna Seay, pre-
ceded the bride, who entered with her

.rtam

VMr." Grant Alexander", returned on
Wednesday frqm the University of the
South to spend the holidays with Ills
parents, Mr. and Mra.G.B.Aloxauder.

Mr, 0 T. WorthiiiRton, of Loota,
was the guets of friends here Sunday.

Mr.Neal Winter arrived a few d:iys
since from Illinois to speiid sovernl
weeks with rebitives in the city,

Dr. and Mrs. Clando Brooks, of
Bolivar county, wero among Green-

ville's visitorst this wonk, '..
, '

GREATESTon
of

ThA HU" one
to" Mosby

rucentof tlamiug

brother, Mr. Luciau Lawrence Seay.
Thoy were met at the chancel liy the
groom and his best man, Mr. Sum
Bull, Jr., of Greenville, Miss..

"Th3 bride was beautiful iu a
dainty gown of wihto liberty crepe

st of
mid.,. iiitnrestiliK

.,mep"v , lilmirylimiirur over louisino suk ino corsage wassorvort
, ,,, lnwlu'ou

ins been the guest
K. E. Kliugiutiu,
her chidreu for

Mrs. Jones, who.
of lior sister; Mrs.
left recently I withHi clirHin ot shirred and the hem of the skirt,

with bias tucks Her tulle veil
their home inJNutclje.' ;, vas .couiitied by a diamond brooch,

Is not the greatest quantity but the greatest quality, ar cl

that is found here. At no other store is there such a choice
assortment of ,

: '
.liich, Willi other ornament present-oit-

jew- -d by the (.room, were her
.Is Her slower bisiuet was of) lilies

V.hcStn.l music was

:rivalof t'.e Ku

fnllyreoeivwlVy Mrn.

iEvennanand

tulvlof irnit

,,,, the first trophy

ii class vase ;

Ireys with D.Avery; Miss Susie Ireys
with W. H. Clements; Miss Lady D.
Slielton with B. P.Shelby; Miss Ella
Jayno with B. Wellford; Miss Kate
Jolmseii with M.Hobertsah; Miss Ella
Stoim with C. W. Stewart; Miss Dora
Attrebnry with L. Starling, Jr. ; Miss
Bhuich Archer with ' H. Hood; Mi.ss
Cordelia Bull with Mr. Perkiusuu;
Miss Cornelia Sessions with J L.
Finiily; Miss Eugenia Campbell with
G. Wheeler; Miss Annie Mai

with V. P .Kretchmar; Miss
Maria Hensley Starling with A .Bell;
Miss Elizabeth Hunt with Dunbar
Areliro ;Miss Carrie Montgomery witli
GjLove; Miss Lois Taylor with J.
Bell ; Miss Susie McCutcheon with J.
A. Hunt ; Mrs. Shipmau with R. D.
Bedon; Mesrss. W. N .Yerger, W. L.
Sheltou, L. V. Smith, H. C. Watson,
S. Montgomery, G. Allen, E. Allen,
D. Erwin, W. E. Negus, J, Winter,
W. Worthiugtou, A. S. Feutou, W.
H. Negus, C. M. Johnson, G. G.
Alexander, A. Yreger, A. Arou, H.

( Miss Narcitiso ; Johnson, of 'Wood-
ford" plantation,, was,, the gnest of
Miss Eleanor Stone during this wee);.

Mr. and Mrs. Huff leave tomorrow
to'spend the holidays in Galton, C4a.

tGou. Frank Armstrong, of vVashing- -

I
'

Dress Goods Trimmings, notions C k

of t the. Mil ley. '
"Miss Dtmiut Seay wore a toilette

f while , Willi a blue satin
tripe, elaborately up; lhmed in panels

of Maltese lace, and trimmed with
accordion plait iugs She carried a

slier f of Aniiricnn Beav.tii s

;!l)1)tgomery the secoud

E HolUW'l tlieconso-V- .

S. B. GelHB

And no other store on prices so low. Our display
ladies hand bags, belts, handkerchiefs, silk and crochet shawls,
boas, safa Dillows: dents fancv neckwear one tic to the box;

'Mr. and Mrs. Strickland left soon

and:,., lone nauu.
bottlewatercut

, j American ueauij

after the ceremony for a wedding
journey of two weeks, ai.d will visit
the residence of the groom's father,
Maj. William L. Stricklalud, in Hol-

ly Springs, Miss., before goiiig to
Greenville, Where they will be at
Lome." '

Foot, F. J. Millett, C. P. Williams,
J. Finlafy, B. Ricks, Neal Winter,
Chap Skinner and F. Biscoe.

present we Mesdamcs

j l Hebron, J.Gaboury,

n. Stone, D. A .Lore,

8 U. Ferguson, Mosby

Memphis, G.B.
;BHeMhw,J.E.Aiken,

W. B. s,

I B. Negus

A. Nance, B. S.

p Sturdivant, J- -

t Jayae, Geo- - Whitley,

alle and Fred Metcalfe,

Mise stone nd Ireys Mo- -

Ou Wednesday afternoon at 5:30

o'clock a beautiful tableau wedding

took place at the home of Miss Kate
Stone ioUnsou," the bride, beiug Miss
Narcisse Keeue Johnsou, daughter of

Watches,; in gold, richly set with
diamonds or beautifully engraved at

silk mufflers, dress shirt protectors and ladies and gents gold
handled umbrellas is irresistably inviting, because it presens so

much in elegance, variety and value. We offer these things cn
a variety of merit, confident that they will win approval. No

more useful or appropriate Christmas gift could be schcted
than these and the prices are so low that none need be without
a gift of remembrance on Dec. 25, 1902.

Yours truly,

STOVALL &. COMPANY,"

Frank Binder's.
Cap. Henry Johnson, and the groom,

Dr. Emmett C. Smythe.,- - Although
The edition of the Greenville

ton, is the guest of Mr, and Mrs. y

'Percy. . ; r
Miss Lady D. Slielton has returuel

from a visit to relatives in Memphis.

Mr. Wm. Rncks, who is a student
at Sewauee has retunred to spend the
winter, vacation.

Mrs, S.B. Wilson and her small sous
of Vicksburgare gnetsg of Mrs.W.G.
Yerger. "

Miss Alma Baker lias returned after
an absence of several weeks spent in
visiting Jl' t'ves and friends in.,Iu-dianola,"- 1

Greenwood and Memphis.

Rev. Father Kostenbockk paid a
few days' visit to friends in New Or-

leans last week.

Mr. Walter Scott came home on
Thursday from Sewanee for the holi-
days. ,':- -

The Misses . Pickett, of Memphis,
were guests of friends here daring the
past few days. ' -

Miss Eunice Stockwell will leave
in a short While to visit in Nashville
and Memphis. .; , '

Miss Georgia: Rachelmun, who is
attending the I. I. & C, at Colum-

bus, lias returned for a short visit.

Mr. William Percy arrived a few
days since from the Uuivereity of the
South to spend the winter vacation.

it was quite marriage, witnessed
Democrat, edited and published by

only by relatives and a few intimate

nfriends, great care had been Destowea

upon the decorations which were

white and green and exceed-

ingly effective. The guests were re

the King's Daughters of this city
makes a very creditable paper and is
well worthy of the patronage and sales
it has recieved at the handsof on
cit Zens. TtSfLmmm&L ES

( IM tea party gin
a Mi Maria Hensley

t Friday afternoon by the ceived in the north parlor, ai tt at
8, washten Circle no,

IT IS FOOLISH GREENVILLE. MISSISSIPPI.financiala veil as
narlois were 317 Washing' on Avehung with Phone 306.v . . . i . s .: 1.1.

the appointed hour Misses Lois Tay-

lor in a clear sweet voice sang Carao-ciola'- s

"Unless," at the conclusion

of which Misses Lililau Taylor and

Lois Smythe, pretty little nieces of

the bride and groom, drew open, by
... .;.L :!.! l.o

To send away for jewerly, watcheB,

or diamonds. Buy'at home from re-

liable people. We sell every article
under a strict guarantee, nt prices

,peries and ngiuea
Misses EmmaMtems. ;

leu Clifton, Bettie Ireys,

l,,KtHarty,SallieHunt,
Rose, Maria

isoa, Mry'tle

.uling and Lucille Oliver

3 needle work and candy

Jeswomen and acted as tea

ol them wearing fasciuat-- e

costumes. These young

e chosen for their work in
iatefuture the preparing of

m tree' for children, who

j might be deprived of a
dear to little hearts.

Santa Glaus' Headquarters,Dr. and Mrs. Frank Smy the and

that cannot be competed witli.
PEPPERMAN,

The Jeweler.

Rev . Fred D. Hull, of Oweusboro,

Ky., will preach at the First Baptist

hurch on tomorrow morning and

cvehning. Mr. Hull is a strong and

forible speaker of ide - reputation.

All are cordially invited' to attend,

" "
'

i I

Silver Combs and Brush' Manicure

Sen, nt Frank Binder's.

The sympathy of the entire
goes out to Mr. ahd Mrs. J.H.

r,,i,i, niul family in their late be

means or wnite sauu nummn,

folding doors leading into the south

parlor, where the bride and groom

stood in an avenue of stately palms,

under a brilliantly lighted chandelier

all but concealed in a bank of white

flowers, and from which broad white

ribbns were suspended and caught to

the four corners of the rooms iu love

knots. -
1

Following the ceremony, wlneli

was impressively .performed by. Rev.

Stevenson Archer, an informal recep-

tion was held and refreshments

served by the tea girls, Misses Julia

Johnson and Sallie Hunt.

The bride was handsomely gowned
of narcisse in herand wore a spray

.! curried a prayer book and

their small .: daughters, Caroline and
Ruth, ofMemphis, Dr. D'. L. Sin ythe, of
Memphis and Miss Ophelia Smytlie,
of KoBCiusko, .were among the out-of- -

town guests at the Sniythe Johnson
wedding ARCHER'SBOOKSTORE SMiss Jean Oliver has returned for
the Ynle-tld- e '- - from college m
Columbus,', " . r Poplar Street.reavement. In the death of Miss

Tr.,i,.,, Unl.h thev have lost a lovingMrs. Goreg Helm wns the charm tiie same exquisite luce handkerchief
, , , i. ,...,tiTvu'hcii she was aing Hostess at a innciieou given o ii danKhtUldister,j

Christmas presents iuT'11'"
Fruk Binder's.rietyat

Friday in honor ot Misses Elizabeth
Hunt and Maria Hensley Starling..
Four tables arranged m the handsome

J; L. Gillespie, editor of

.rise of Greenwood, and Dr.
a prominent druggist of that

f, were visitors to this city
cnlay. a ;

C: Penny lias returned
liiig the summer and But-- u

relatives in the North .

Unor Carter, of ' ' Woodstock ' '

u, was a guets of Mrs. L. B.
is week.

ilMn Charles .Johnson, of
4, were guests on Wedues-- i

Smythe-Johus- on wedding.

Trigg and Miss Mary Trigg,
lis, spent the past week at

ff

dining room. The center one where
the hostess and lionorees presided was Welding mil

Toys for the children
Presents for grown
folks. A "full house
of Christmas and

engage nient rings
Frank Binder's.lighted with delicately, tinted wax

bride. A large number of elegant

and appropriate presents were re-

ceived, bearing testimony to the high

esteem in which the bride, one of the

loveliest mid most att: active .young

women in the Delta, and the groom,

one of- - the most promising yuong

physicians, are held.

The Elysiau Club presented a

brilliant scene on Thursday evening,

the occasion being one of the regular

H,.r.eH iii the series being given by

silver parasols and k

Biuder's.

tapers in silver cindlebra . and orna-

mented with a tall cut glnss vase fill-

ed with carnations, nud the smaller
Gold and

brellns at

tables were also lighted, with tapers large variety.st t in the

in brooches, rings, atDiamonds in

latest fashion
Frank Binder s, holiday goods.the lowest prices at t;M1 Vushiugtou ave

and sefwith crystal and silver. The
menu consisted of about ten delieious-l- y

iparodVcortrses. White carnations
and lovely souvenir pins were placed
with the pretty hand" painted cards

that bore the names of Mrs. S.B. Wil-

son, Misses Elizabeth Hunt, Maria

... tn this winter. The hosts
auuie Neilsou is at home
lpge' in Bristol, Tenu, ; to

Geo. wibHeilie Barkley, who has been
Gunston Institute in Wash-tonw- d

home on Thursday.

Hensley ,Starling, . Inues- - btarling,
ElisO Holmes, Elise Stone, Eleanor
Stone, Carrie Montgomery, Carolina
Sessions,,' Katie Jonson, Antoinette
Starling, Carrie Belle Negus, Kate
Ireys, Belle Barkley, and' Grace
Evermau,

lary Clampet, of
guest of friends

Laniont,
hero, on

Everybody Is Invited to Gall and Examine

Don't forget the Place!
Archer's Book Store,

Town Lots for Sale. - Phone No. 19, Poplar Strict.

0

$

X

o

Thomas J. Semi returned
t to San Francisco from Pau- - The Nashville Bannero fpublished

U.S.S. "Wisconsin, " and Stock booason Deo. 11th, has the following .ac-- .i

count of the Strickland Sony wed-- 1

Greenville, Miss.ding: .

. "An event of mucll social . interest
the marriage 'of jmy Ruth 1"s -

e here tomorrow for a few
t after which he and Mrs.

for Ludian Head. '

Wllen.who has been yisit--t(- r,

Mrs. George Johnson,
'Inesday for Natchez.

mkw Baudolph, who lias
''H tl'e summer near RicU- -

, returned this week i and We Offer the PMkf of Mrs. Brandon for sev.
-- fore going to her home at V!

uhnstmas is uommn!anddiamonds: r 4.uc. There's
'line Adante,'' of New Or

V!

V

Vt
Jtf nn rRfleCtlOn SO C

The most complete nne oi '
that'e gnest of Mrs. Harvey C & dainty, no light so

!I "'is week. t-.-ncharming as trie
mellow glow that I What Shall the Pres-i- l

ents be?
' Harry L. Wetherbee

' 4 after a fortniglit siient
comes fromline

andM'v York and Washington. CORDOVA k l

jeweled ever farotight to G.eenvdle at

We .com.astonish you.
aestwove wear

of cut glassvbron,e vases,

sterling silver novelties.

V7

(is

ty
(y

ne Belle Negus and
'e Ireys and Mr. Percy

"u mbers of a house party Preprt! in mnf '!''' f .vf
week by Mrs. Merritt Wil
"pwood. r:n room. Jr...!.., .

i A pretty suit of fornitore, a handsome carpet, a
'X comfortatle rocker, an elegant toilet set, are all

soitatle as a selection. Everybody knows that for

ftfrnikre pretty, dorafcle and cheap there is tot
"O one place in Hreenville to go and that place is

C M. HAMS, Cor. Main and ETatl.t 1 ,

VI

VI

VIcall.u and children, of Be- -

Hoars m this City on VI

VI

to give as aIt vUl pay yo

PEPPERWAN The Jeweler VIA

(S I;

42

;"Td, of WoodviUe.Miss. ,

"f Mrs. N. S. Neilson at

it, and his son, Master
's of Union City, left
after having been guests
' f Mr. and Mrs. Henrv

1 Mrs. M. B. t arson
Vs ' "fc1r


